Introduction
A za d irachta indica A. Juss (M eliaceae) com m only know n as " n e e m " is widely distributed in A sia, A fri ca and o th e r tropical parts of the w orld. Its different p arts are highly rep u te d in folklore and traditional system s of m edicine for the trea tm e n t of a variety of hum an ailm ents [1] [2] . In view of the therap eu tic [1, 3] and pesticidal [4] [5] im portance attrib u ted to neem , com prehensive investigation on different p arts o f the tree has been carried out by various groups of w orkers leading to the isolation and struc tu re elucidation of a series of terpenoidal con stitu en ts [6] [7] [8] [9] . P resent studies und ertak en on the ro o t b ark have resulted in the isolation of two new d ite rp en es nim bilicin and nim bocidin.
Results and Discussion
Nim bilicin 1, C20H 24O 3 (M + 312.1727) [a]D + 25, exhibits in its IR spectrum peaks at 2900 (C -H ), 1710 ( C = 0 , ketone and e ste r), 1610 (C = C ), 1380 (gem . dim ethyl) and 1100 cm -1 (C -O ). It has ul trav io let absorptions at 206, 230, 270 and 296 nm. T he d iterp en o id al n atu re of 1 was indicated by the m olecular form ula and presence in the 'H N M R spectrum (T able I) of th re e th ree -p ro to n singlets at 6 = 0.87, 1.13 and 1.67 assignable to H-18, H-19 and H-20. T he ap p earan ce o f the arom atic protons as two singlets at d = 6.76 and d = 7.86 attributable to H -l l and H -14 respectively suggested two substituents at C-12 an d C-13. T he N M R spectra suggested th at one o f these substituents was C H 3 (<3H = 2.03, dc = 21.2) w hile th e o th e r was an acetoxy function (c>H = 2.25, <5C = 23. 4 and o th e r sim ilar com pounds [17] . M erck K ieselgel 60 PF254 coated on glass plates was used for analytical (thin layer) and prep arativ e (thick layer) ch ro m a to g raphy. A voucher specim en (N o. NM -1) has been d eposited in the H erb ariu m of B o tan y D ep a rtm en t, U niversity of K arachi.
Extraction and isolation
N eem ro o t bark (28 kg) collected in June 1987 from K arachi region was successively ex tracted o ut w ith p etroleum eth er and m eth y len e chloride at room te m p eratu re . The m ethylene chloride extract was co n c en tra ted u n d er reduced pressure and shaken o u t w ith ethyl acetate and w ater. The ethyl acetate layer was rep eated ly extracted out with 4% aqu eo u s N a2C 0 3 solution to sep arate acidic and n eu tral fractions.
T he N a2C 0 3 phase was acidified with dil HC1 and ex tracted out w ith ethyl ac etate which was w ashed, dried (anhydrous N a2S 0 4) and charcoaled. The re sidue o b tain ed on rem oval of the solvent was succes sively tre a te d w ith p etro leu m eth er, eth er and ethyl acetate. T he ethyl acetate soluble portion was con c e n trate d , taken in a flask containing silica gel (E . M erck, 7719) and elu ted w ith benzene and b en z e n e -ethyl acetate in the o rd e r of increasing p olari ty. Fractions o b tain ed w ith solvent system s b en z e n e -ethyl acetate ( 9 :1 -6 :4 ) w ere com bined, con ce n trate d and again subjected to flask chrom atogra phy (silica gel, benzene -ethyl acetate; fractionally increasing the polarity of solvent system ). T he b en z e n e -ethyl acetate ( 8 :2 -7 :3 ) eluates w ere com b ined, freed of the solvent and subjected to flash colum n ch rom atography (silica gel E. M erck 9385; petro leu m e th e r, petro leu m e th e r -ethyl acetate) w hen nim bilicin (1 ) was o b tain ed as a pure product with solvent system -p etro leu m e th e r -ethyl ace tate 9 .1 5 :0 .8 5 , respectively.
T he residue from the hexane extract of neem root b ark referre d to above was divided into petroleum e th e r soluble and insoluble fractions. T he latter was tak en in a small quantity o f ethyl acetate, adsorbed on silica gel contained in a flask and eluted with p e tro leu m e th e r and petro leu m e th e r -benzene, suc cessively increasing the ratio of benzene. Nimbolicidin was o b ta in ed w ith som e allied im purities in the fractions eluted w ith the solvent system h e x a n ebenzene (7 .5 :2 .5 ). P urification through thin layer ch ro m ato g rap h y (silica gel, hexane -ethyl acetate; 9 : 1 ) yielded 2 as a uniform com ponent. (C 14H 160 2), 203.1068 (18) ( C p H^) , 175.0759 (60) (C n H n 0 2) and 57 (100). 
N im bilicin
1 216.1145 (22)
